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BOOKS AND AUTHORS.

Wai.tf.ii Hf.sa.vt has hurried off to
Vermont to join Ktulyard Kipling, and
they will do the world's fair together.

.TosF.ril Nicola, a Penobscot Indian,
lias written a one hundred and seven-ty-flv- e

pace hook telling of the doings
of his tribe from way back up to the
present year.

Gks. Lew Wallace's novel. "The
Trinee of India," is nearly ready for pub-

lication. The catastrophe of the book
is the n.-sa-ult and sack of Constantino-
ple in 1450. and the entry of Mohammed
II. into sancta Sophia.

Mns. STAXNAitn. the writer, who is
best known by the name of John
Strange Winter, says she knows of one
happy marriage that was the result of
a proposal made on the fourth day
after the couple met. It is her own.

Mrs. Ukokof. WrLUAJi Crr.Tis has
used the money received from the edi-
tion of '"True and I," published by the
Harper Brothers last Christmas, as a
fund for a free scholarship in the

taten Inland academy, in memory of
her husband

Honor to I'roncSi ArtUts.
In France a popular pointer inspires

about as much sentiment in the other
sex as a successful actor. When Ben-
jamin Constant was elected to the
academy a short time ago the women
students at the .lulien studios erected
a triumphal arch pf flowers and laurel
before the painter's house and com-
pelled him to pause beneath it and
make a speech. Then when M. Co-
nstant came down the stairway to leave
the house the fair students stood in
double line and held palm branches
over his head, making an avenue for
him to pass under.

TJ B" Valley Holler l'lour Mill.
Is in complete repair; always in store
flour equal to the best. Also old style
coarse and fine Graham flour, mill feed,
etc. W. M. McCohkle, Propr.

tll.ll.3m

La Grippe.
During the prevalence of the grippe

the past seasons it was a noticeable fact
that those who depended upon Dr.
King's New Discovery, not only had a
epeedy recovery, but escaped all of the

Jroublesome after effects of the malady.
Ti2is remedy seems to have a peculiar

f power in effecting rapid cures not only
in cages of la prippe, but in all diseases
of throat, chest and lunps, and has cured

- cases of asthma and hay fever of long
tstandihe. Try it and be convinced. It

vroiPl disappoint. Free trial bottles at
Snipes & Kinersly's drug store.

(ocitl Jol, 1'rintiiiR.
35 you have your job printing done at

' The 'Chuokicle you will have the
of having it done with the most

. modern and approved type, with which

wj keep continually supplied. All jobs

under the direct supervision of one of

the most successful and artistic printers
in the Northwest.

Men Wanted.
Notice is hereby given that applica-

tions for labor will be received by the
undersigned until Saturday at noon,
September 16th, 1S93. Said labor to be
for the getting out and preparing of
rock to be used in the rock crusher lately
purchased by Dalles City and "Wasco
countv. The wages to be paid for said
labor is $1.50 per day. For further in-

formation call at the oflice of the un-

dersigned.
Douglas S. Drrcn,

liecorder of Dalles City.

Nutlce:
Notice is hereby given that sealed bids

will be received for the of the
cistern at the intersection of "Washing-
ton and Third streets. Said bids will be
received until Saturday noon September
12nd, 1803, at the recorder's office, in
Dalles City, Wasco County. Oregon,
The right to reject any and all bids in
hereby reserved. The city to furnish all
material for the of said cist-

ern and said bids to be for the labor in
the same.

Paul Kb eft.
Chairman of Committee on Streets and

Public Property.
Dated at Dalles City, Oregon, this 29th

day of August, 1893.

For Kent.
Booms to rent at Rev. A. Horn'a resi-

dence on Ninth street.

C. F. STEPHENS,
DEALER IN

Dry Goods
$p Clothing

Hoot, Hlme, HttU, JStc.

FbuciJ tood$, JJotiong,
Etc.! Etc., JStc.

Second St., The Dalles.

S. L. YOUNG,
- : JBWBLEB : :

Vit. i.iiw and Jewelry repaired to order on
liort notice, and Mtiafactioa guaranteed

AT Till
Htarn itl I. V. NlckeUeu, 3d Ht. Tbe Dalle

--THK-

MraPaic:- -
RH1LRORD

Is the Hue to take

TO ALL POINTS EAST AND SOUTH.

It is the UIutiiR Cut Koute. It run Through
"estihulcU 'lrolus every dar In Uieoiir to

St. Danl and .the European
Ttin mill Illllir Court llollftf).

NO CHANGE OF CARS.

Composed DlultiR Cars unsurpassed. 1'uU
man Drawing Room Sleepers latest equipment

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS

Best that can be constructed, and which
accommodations are both Free and Furnished
for holders First and Second-clas- s Tlciet. and

ELEGANT DAY COACHES

continuous line, connectinc with all line
aOordlusr direct and uninterrupted service

l"u)lman Sleeper reservation can secured
advance through any agent the road.

THROUGH TICKETS num
Kuglaud and Europe can purchased any
ticket office the company

Full Information concerning rates, time
trains, routes and other details furnished
application

W. C. ALLAWAY,
Agent Kav. Co., Regulator office, TUt

Dalles, Or.,
CHARLTON,

AVt. General Passenger Agt,, Portland. Ogn.

The Fifth Animal

FRiR
-- or THE- -

Second Eastern Oregon District

kioinra
WILL BE HELD AT

THE DALLES, OREGON,

October 10th, 1893,
Continuing five days.

a. s. McAllister,
President.

J. O. MACK,
Secretary.

The Dalles
GigaF : Faetory

PISST STEE3T.
FACTORY NO. 105.

r-- Tf DC o! the Best BrandsVAJTj.XlO manufactured, and
ordera from all parts of the country filled
on the shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CI-

GAR has become firmly established, and
the demand for the home manufactured
article is increasing every day.

A. ULR1CH & SON.

Wool Sawing.

Socie

We have bought the J. C.
Meins Steam Wood Saw,
and will fill all orders for
sawing wood for Htove or
furnace use at the old rate.
Orders left at Maier & Ben-ton- 'a

will be promptly at-
tended to, and will guaran-
tee entire satisfaction.

Jacob Wetle.
JohnP.Ivkiek.

Snug.
W. H. BUTTS, Prop.

Ho. 90 Second Breet, The Dalles Or.

This well known stand, kept by the
well known W. H. Butte, long reui-de-

of Wasco county, has an extraordi-
nary fine atock of
Sheep Herder's Delight and Irish I)hi urbane

In fact, all the leading brands of fin
Wines, Liquors and Cigars. Give th
old man call and you will come again

PHOTOGRAPHER
First premium at the Wasco count'

air for bent portraits and views.

CLifltfl STOY,

Art
Room S, Jiettinyen Building,

Mill five Lcsioiu Monday and Thurdys of
wch week, teiier detired.

H. C. NIELSEN,

Clothier and Tailor.
Deoidedlv of

.'Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Trunks and aises, etc., etc.

COll. SECOND AND WASHINGTON. THK DALLES, OK.
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Handsomely Furnished Rooms to Rent tta Day, Week or Month.

Meals Prepared by a First Class English Cook, YOUR

TRANSIENT PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
Good Sample Rooms for Commercial Men.

DOMESTIC
And KEY WEST

CIGARS.

Finest Line

by

171 SECOND STREET,

Wasco

Proprietor.

J. O. MACK,

FIJllE WlE$ and Lip$

FRENCH'S BLOCK.

CityStables,

THE
CELEBRATED

PABST BEER.

THE DALLES, Oil.

BURHAM &
ROBERTSON

HroprUitort

Corner of Fourth and Federal Sts., The Dalles, Oregon.

These Stables have on hand the finest Livery in Eastern
Oregon, and can accommodate patrons witli either Single
or Double Rigs, closed Hacks or Carriages day or night.

MORE ROOM.
Also, can furnish First Class accommodations to teamsters with freight

or driving teams, having added to their stables large feeding and wagou room.

County,

Cnwcial Patronage Solicited.

TheDhlles
Oregon,

The Gnte City of the Inland Empire is uituated at the head
of navigation on the Middle Coluiulmi, and is a thriving, pros-
perous city.

ITS TERRITORY.
It is the supply city for an extensive and rich agricultural

and grazing country, its trade reaching us far south as Summer
Lake, a distance of over two hundred miles.

The Largest Wool Market.
The rich grazing country along the eastern sIojmj of the Cas-

cades furnishes pasture for thousands of sheep, the wool from
which finds market here.

The Dalles is the largest original wool shipping point in
America, about 5,000,000 pounds being shipped last yeur.

ITS PRODUCTS.
The salmon fisheries are the finest on the Columbia, yielding

this year a revenue of thousands of dollars, which will be more
than doubled in the near future.

The products of the beautiful Klickitat valley find market
here, and the country south and east has this year filled the
warehouses, aud ull available storage places to overflowing with
their products.

ITS WEALTH.
It is the richest city of its size on the coast and its money is

scattered over and is being used to develop moro farming country
than is tributary to any other city in Eastern Oregon.

Its situation is unsurpassed. Its climate delightful. Ite pos-
sibilities incalculable. Its resources unlimited. And on these
eorner stones she stands.

SHOE
FACTORY

For Sale at a Bargain.

SLiliil'LsHi JbYii-'J- flc;cil3 rorI tM0 machinery and
fixtures Jwhawfi8 intoiKjed for a"fi'rsda"s's kIioo factory,
will sell the same at a bargain. Hero is Vifomnno and
toiler oi' J0'oddLQp('QVjj a largo "amount of shoo

JiLHHllTOl Pullf,.YK. belling and iind- -

ingjs almost a comploto shoo factory.
I'rejs also ono of the best sites for 'nwcimfuUy"oper- -

ajiiigji. factory of jis kind to bo found mUnsnintry.
Write for particulars at onco, to

TIxg Z11g, Or.

Weekly Chronicle, $1,121 a yeai,
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WOULD

LIKE

YOUR

Attention!
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OUR

GREAT

OFFEH I

FOR

1894.

Tfiese are Dull Tits

mtrri rTT"D-YKrr"N- T

poses to enliven them by
troducing its newsy presence

into every home in
County.

Circulation must be doubled!

and to do this we propose tol

furnish the Weekly Editioj

for the balance of this yea

and one year beyond for the

already low price of $1.50. i
year and third 16 months--;

makes a

o -

A J r-

I

a

GfEAT
amount of the very best read

ing matter, comprising besidij

the world's news, valuable ji
formation on all subjects, 4!

especially for the stock-raise- i.

the farmer and the orchardist,

and is the best medium for'

exposing our resources to the

world. If this ,

Is not enough, our plau to is

sue the Weekly in instalments

of twice a week, should make

your decision favorable at once.

Sunday's, Monday's, Tuesdajij

and Wednesday's NEWS g

stale by Saturday night,
hereafter the Weekly Chronic!

Part I, will reach you Wedne

day evening, and Part II
Saturday evening.

FOR
The extra trouble and eipense

connected with this effort to

please, which is considerable,

we look to an appreciative

public for the approval we are

sure it will give us.
While we would be glad iJ

r

subscription money in advaHlj

it is not necessarily enfoi
SnTiKirH'hp "MOW fnv $1

1894
And get the benefit of tin

special rate, which is practifrl

ally for the

Sleekly Ghfoniele, $1,121 a Year.

PAUL KREFT & CO.,
DEALERS IN

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS
And the Moot Complute mid the Latuot PuttornB and DohIkiih in

Tl it. I ik t . ....... 1 la nf tbf
,J,7 V UU1" 1 lwrH nnu i'ujmr iianj-orH- . Nouo but tlio neat nru

fjherwin-W- i 1 niiiH and J. W. MnHiiry'H J'uintu HHod in all aur work, ndone
mo moHi DKiiieu workmen etnployod. Amenta lor MaHury Ll(iU(i i in '

oliomieal combination or Hoap mixture. A firt claH article in all color.
orderH promptly attondod to.

Paint Shoo corner Thirdand WaBhington Bta.. Da"""- -

THE CELEBRATED
COLUMBIA BREWERY,

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.
'i'htH well-know- n Brewery 1h now turning out the beat Beer and FOjJ.

eaat ol the Gaacadea. The latest appliancea for the manufacture of Ku
fulBeerhaye been introduced, and on.v the fl rut-da-w article will bep M ,1


